NCJW|LA Scholarship Program Fall 2020
Deadline: November 15 2020 at 11:59 PM PST (Midnight) - CLOSED

Application Overview

Application Overview
Thank you for your interest in the NCJW|LA scholarship program. Ahead is an application that
will provide you with the opportunity to explain your goals and interests, financial need,
academic performance and other details that will assist the Scholarship Committee in
evaluating your request. The scholarships are awarded based on a combination of merit and
financial need and the application is designed to allow you to specifically provide the details of
your plans and circumstances.
Each section of the application will detail the required information to assist you in making it as
complete as possible. Please contact the scholarship coordinator for any assistance if you have
specific questions at scholarship@ncjwla.org.
General Information
This section allows you to provide key contact information related to your application including
name, address, and telephone number. It allows you to tell us how you found out about the
scholarship program. All demographic information is optional and is kept confidential and
secure.
Personal Statement
This section gives you the opportunity to: specifically state your goals in detail; define what
barriers, both personal and financial, exist to achieving these goals; and define how the
scholarship will affect your success in achieving your goal. Please explain why you are applying
for this scholarship. The more specific this statement is the easier it will be to assess the
application.
Academic & Professional Goals
This section requires proof of enrollment in the form of: an enrollment certificate; a description
of your education to date; copies of transcripts from ALL colleges attended; a description of
your highest level of education completed; and a listing of all educational institutions attended.
Each uploaded file must be saved in one document. Name all your files under your First and
Last Name (for example: Jane Doe).
Financial Information
This section requires information about your income and income sources. You will be asked to
explain the composition of your household. This should include information about your
contribution to the household and whether or not you have dependents who rely on you for
financial support. Please enumerate all loans, scholarships and other types of economic
support. In addition, provide the total cost of educational expenses for the current year. You
MUST provide a FAFSA Student Aid Report or a CA Dream Act report. If you cannot provide an
SAR or CA Dream Act, please contact the scholarship coordinator at scholarship@ncjwla.org.
Resume
Please attach a copy of your updated resume. Include any volunteer work, community
involvement, as well as internship experience and any extra-carricular activities.

General Information

Contact
This section allows you to provide key contact information related to your application. It
includes name, address, telephone number and allows you to tell us how you found out about
the scholarship program.
First Name *

Last Name *

Email *

Best contact number *

Home Address *

City *

State *
Select one...
Zip Code *

Country *
Select one...

Demographic Information
Gender
Female
Male
Other
Prefer not to say

This question is optional. The purpose and use of this data is for the NCJW/LA scholarship research data analysis only

and it is kept confidential and secure.
Date of Birth. Be sure to indicate the day, month and year in which you were born.

Clear

This question is optional. The purpose and use of this data is for the NCJW/LA scholarship research data analysis only
and it is kept confidential and secure.
Ethnicity (check all that apply)
American Indian or Alaskan Native
Asian
Black or African American
Hispanic/Latinx
Pacific Islander
White
Other
Prefer not to say

This question is optional. The purpose and use of this data is for the NCJW/LA scholarship research data analysis only
and it is kept confidential and secure.
In what county do you live? *
Los Angeles
Orange
Riverside
San Bernardino
UNLV student
Ventura
In what county do you attend school? *
Los Angeles
Orange
Riverside
San Bernardino
UNLV student
Ventura

Scholarship Information

How did you hear about the NCJW I LA Scholarship Program? *
Database
Financial Aid/Scholarship Office
Google Search
Mailing List
Word of Mouth
Other

Have you ever received a scholarship from NCJW|LA? *
No
Yes
Name of any NCJW|LA scholarships you have ever received. *
Dodell Women’s Empowerment Scholarship
Inger Lawrence-M.R. Bauer Foundation Nursing Studies Scholarship
Jeffrey A. Tidus Scholarship For Healthcare Professionals
June Miller Nursing Education Scholarship
Richard V. Hotson, Jr. and Stephen L. Teller Scholarship For LGBTQ+ Students
Sherman & Frances L. Teller Teaching Credential Scholarship
Singerman- Nosseck Childcare Scholarship
Stephen L. Teller & Richard Hotson TV, Cinema, and Theater Scholarship
Susan Schulman Begley Memorial Scholarship
The Edith Lawrence and Frances Lawrence Teller Vocational Student Scholarship
Other

Amount of the total scholarship(s) you have received to date. *
$
Please include the impact that receiving your scholarship had on your academic progress. *

Personal Statement

Personal Statement
This section gives you the opportunity to: specifically state your goals in detail; define what
barriers, both personal and financial, exist to achieving these goals; and define how the
scholarship will affect your success in achieving your goal. Please explain why you are applying
for this scholarship. The more specific this statement is the easier it will be to assess the
application.
How would you prefer to submit your personal statement? *
Type in response
Upload response
Please upload your personal statement, maximum of 550 words. The following questions must be
addressed:
1) Please explain why you are applying for this scholarship.
2)What are your short and long term career goals?
3) What are some of the obstacles or hardships you have encountered in returning to or continuing in
school, and how are you working to meet these challenges?
4) Explain the specific strategies you have used to overcome the challenges you have described.
5) How would this scholarship impact your educational experience? *
Select File
Choose File
No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure save your document as your First and Last Name into one (1)
document before uploading your file.
Please type a personal statement, maximum of 550 words. The following questions must be addressed:
1) Please explain why you are applying for this scholarship.
2)What are your short and long term career goals?
3) What are some of the obstacles or hardships you have encountered in returning to or continuing in
school, and how are you working to meet these challenges?
4) Explain the specific strategies you have used to overcome the challenges you have described.
5) How would this scholarship impact your educational experience? *

Max Number of Words: 550

Personal Statement Evaluator Total Score

Academic & Professional Goals

College/University Information
This section requires proof of enrollment in the form of: an enrollment certificate; a description
of your education to date; copies of transcripts from ALL colleges attended; a description of
your highest level of education completed; and a listing of all educational institutions attended.
Each uploaded file must be saved in one document. Name all your files under your First and
Last Name (For example: Jane Doe).
What is your highest level of completed education? *
High School Graduate
GED or equivalent
Associate's degree
Bachelor's degree
Master's degree
Doctorate degree
Other

In what type of educational program/degree are you currently enrolled? *

"Other" could include licensing certificates

High school
GED or equivalent
Associate's degree: academic
Associate's degree: occupational, technical or
vocational
Bachelor's degree
Master's degree
Doctorate
Other

Have you been accepted OR are you currently enrolled into an educational institution for the next academic
term? *
No
Yes
Name An academic term is a portion of an academic year, the time during which an educational institution holds
the
classes.
educational institution(s) in which you are currently enrolled AND/OR have been accepted and plan to enroll
for the next academic term. *

Please provide enrollment verification in the form of an enrollment certificate, enrollment verification form
or a letter of acceptance from your registrar's office. *
Select File
Choose File
No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to combine all files into one document and name the document

your First and Last Name before uploading the file.
List of all educational institutions where you have been enrolled. *

Please provide your unofficial transcripts for all courses completed after your high school graduation OR all
transcipts from any completed degree program(s). If you are starting a new degree program, you must
provide a full transcript from your most recently completed degree.
Transcripts can be obtained from your college website or registrar's office. File attachments can only
accept one file. Please attach a complete transcript (every semester you were enrolled) from each
institution you have attended. Name all your files under your First and Last Name (for example: Jane Doe).
*
Select File
Choose File
No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to combine the files from each institution into one document
before uploading the file. Name all your files under your First and Last Name (for example: Jane Doe).
Do you need to upload a second file of your unofficial transcipts? *
No
Yes
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to combine all files into one document and name the document
your First and Last Name before uploading the file.
Please provide your unofficial transcripts for all courses completed after your high school graduation OR all
transcipts from any completed degree program(s). If you are starting a new degree program, you must
provide a full transcript from your most recently completed degree.
Transcripts can be obtained from your college website or registrar's office. File attachments can only
accept one file. Please attach a complete transcript (every semester you were enrolled) from each
institution you have attended. Name all your files under your First and Last Name (for example: Jane Doe).
*
Select File
Choose File

No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to to combine the files into one document before uploading the
file. Name the document you upload your First and Last Name.
Do you need to upload a third file of your unoffical transcripts? *
No
Yes
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to combine all files into one document and name the document
your First and Last Name before uploading the file.

Please provide your unofficial transcripts for all courses completed after your high school graduation OR all
transcipts from any completed degree program(s). If you are starting a new degree program, you must
provide a full transcript from your most recently completed degree.
Transcripts can be obtained from your college website or registrar's office. File attachments can only
accept one file. Please attach a complete transcript (every semester you were enrolled) from each
institution you have attended. Name all your files under your First and Last Name (for example: Jane Doe).
*
Select File
Choose File
No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
This question can only accept one file. Please be sure to to combine the files into one document before uploading the
file.
Please explain any gaps in your academic history. Enter N/A if you do not have any gaps in your academic
history. *

Field of study *

Number of units completed to date for this program *

Total number of units required for degree completion, certification, or licensure *

Start date of next term in which you plan to enroll *

Clear

Expected date of graduation or certification *

Clear

Financial Information

Annual financial aid/funding/other resources

Annual financial aid/funding/other resources
This section requires information on your income and income sources. You will be asked to
explain the composition of your household. This should include information on your
contribution to the household and/or if you have dependents who rely on you for financial
support. Please enumerate all loans, scholarships and other types of economic support. In
addition, provide the total cost of education for the current year and any other expenses
related to your educational institution. You MUST provide a FAFSA Student Aid Report or a CA
Dream Act. If you cannot provide a SAR or CA Dream Act, please contact the scholarship
coordinator at scholarship@ncjwla.org.
What is the total amount of financial need you anticipate for this academic year? *
$
Are you receiving any scholarships this academic year? *
No
Yes
Are you receiving any loans this academic year? *
No
Yes
Are you receiving any grants this academic year? *
No
Yes

Scholarship Information
What is the total amount you will receive for all scholarships this academic year?
$

Loan Information
What is the total amount of loans you will receive this academic year? *
$

Grant Information
What is the total amount of grants you will receive this academic year? *
$

Total Aid/Resources
Total annual aid/resources
$

Estimated EDUCATIONAL expenses for the upcoming academic year
Tuition amount for the academic year *
$
Fees for the academic year *

Total academic YEAR

$
Books & supplies for the academic year *

Total academic YEAR

$
Total educational expenses

Total academic YEAR

$
How do you anticipate covering your academic expenses for this year? *

Financial Need Information
Please provide your current/most recent Expected Family Contribution in the form of a Student Aid Report
(SAR) provided by FAFSA. *
Select File
Choose File

No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached

Please describe your living situation and financial obligations. Your response MUST include: (1.) with whom
you live (2.) your monthly income (3.) the sources of your income (job, parents, etc). (4.) household
expenses for which you are responsible (including rent, utilities, food, childcare, tuition expenses for
dependents, auto expenses, transportation costs). *

Financial Information Overview

Resume

Resume
Please attach a copy of your updated resume. Include any volunteer work, community
involvement, as well as internship experience and any extra-carricular activities.
Upload your file as your First and Last Name. *
Select File
Choose File

No file selected
Maximum File Size: 10MB
No file attached
Please highlight one work, volunteer, or educational experience from your resume that is reflective of your
academic and personal goals. *

Max Number of Words: 500

Certification

